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Clinic. However, bUSinesses in California
as in other areas ot the country are begin
ning to "grapple" with these problems
because ot the high incidence of building
related illnesses trom inadequate ventila
tion and indoor contaminants.

Whether an individual is employed in a
rural school system, a metropolitan hospi
tal. a Fortune 500 company, or EPA head
quarters, decisions on accommodations are
often inconsistent and haphazard due to
the lack of experience in this novel area
and the absence of established procedures
or formal guidelines. The outcome may
depend on the knowledge and compassion
of superVisory personnel. the evaluation of
a medical staff with minimal training in the
area of occupational and environmental
health.or even the ability of the individual
witha disabilityto understand theiDnessand
to get an adequate evaluation and diagnosis.
Th~ employees "me are vital to the c0m

pany- on a short orlongterm basis·stand the
best chance of securing acceptable arrange
ments.

Some with chemical sensitivity disorders
will find their professional life threatened
when theY are unable to secure a healthful
en\'ironment. Failure to accommodate the
chemicalh' sensitive individual is tre
quentl~· due to the lack of knowled~e on
indoor contam;nan's and chemically
induced illnesses. der.ial. or insensiti\'itv.
Pressure on the individual to contorm
because the employer is unwillin~ to act
can have dire heajth conse"i'lences. Some
indi\riduals han~ in there and i~' to work
fee1in~ they have no options: be':lmln~

sicker and sicker; becoman~ more and ml~"e

Esthe.r is chemically sensitive. And Sh.e
has been fortunate. As a commercial
artIst with a Chicago firm, she had

been successful in getting cooperation and
understanding from her employer and fel
low workers. For over two decades, she
had her own work area removed from
tobacco smoke and other office pollutants.
Her employer switched its occasional
morning herbicide applications to late eve
ning and always provided notification to
accommodate her exquisite sensitivities.

Esther believes she was accommodated
in part because she had a specialized tal
ent. Her chemically-induced asthma was
not puzzling to a supportive medical staff.
But. as the company expanded and the
medical staff was eliminated, she decided it
was safer to choose early retirement rather
than chance changes in her informal work
arrangements.

Esther's accommodations were not a sig
nificant financial or managerial burden to
her employer. Similarly, some chemically
sensitive individuals could be accommo
dated with a little creativity and common
sense at minimal expense. Yet companies
are reluctant to hire or accommodate th~
with this disability. Other businesses
ignore or deny the disability and perhaps
unknOWingly trample the rights and the
health of the chemical victim. Some of the
increasing population of chemicallv sensi
tive individuals might accuse the bUSiness
world of abandoning them.

Most companies don't have policies in
this area. "They don't even recognize it as
a problem:' according to Dr. james Cone
of the San Francisco Occupational Health
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n\'oersensltlve reactIons to petrocnemlcalS.
In ·MichIgan. a client has been provided
with a computer system to start his own
iniormatIonal servIces business.

In a umque interacnon. Matthew Fraling.
regional Director of VocatIonal Rehabilita
tio~n Services in Baltimore is deveiopmg a
cooperative agreement with the Chemical
Sensitivity Disorders Association in Marv
land to address the funetionallimitations of
the chemically sensitive. Fraling believes
there are some disabling conditions caused
by chemicals. and he "accepts the limita
tions that the symptoms from chemical
sensitivity bring," In New Jersev. the Divi
sion of Vocational Rehabilitation Services
has distributed information on the dis
ability and on advocacy and clearinghouse
services available to professionals and to
those disabled with chemical sensitivitv'
disorders through the Center for Environ
mental Health Strategies.

The public sector is developing policies
to curtail pollutants in the workplace and
to protect public health. A strategy de
scribed in an "Indoor Air Qualitv Stand
ard" proposed by the New Jersey Depart
ment of Health would safeguard public
employees from chemically-induced health
effects. In the event of a medical diagnosis
of a sensitivitv which could result in an
"adverse health effect." the draft regula
tion calls for substitution of the "sensitivity
causing chemical or aerosol"; relocation of
the individual; or engineering controls to
protect the employee. An "Indoor Air
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Quailt\' ~lana~ement Pro\rram \\nlCh \\.1,.

prepared tor Anne Arundel Count'· .\I,m··
land Public Schools. provides a protocol
and questionnaire to investigate indoor air
quality problems. The manual acknowl
edges that there are "individuals in the
p0p.,ulation who are sensiti"e to certam
chemicals." As a POint of interest. the pro
gram prOVides for prenotification to par
ents and staft two weeks in advance of an
indoor pesticide application with a pro\'I~O

that "administrative measures will be taken
to reduce any health risk" to those identi
fied as senSitive to pestiCides.

Employers need to examine the work
place environment. Ventilation rate. prod
uct selection. housekeeping practices. and
refurbishing aCt!\'ltles all impact on the
workiorce. Indoor contamInants can jeo
pardize employees health and productiv
itv. Many people With chemical sel"lslt!vitv
di~;orde:r': could be accommodated wld
little creativity and some common sense.
Thev should not be harassed or abused.
Employers need to understand the dis
ability so that they can accommodate this
growing population and help prevent
future casualties,
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,;:..,aDIt:u b\ r(':'~ated eXDosures to the POint Pl?stlclde applications. Additiunallr. work
,If IncaOaClt.:ltlOn. These are the tragedIes. ~ptions such as flextime and fle.xplace
LJte wlil never be the same. Others trv allow the individual to work when tewer
extreme .:lna, In some Instances. unor- coworkers are present. if the building's
thodox measures to contorm: working in ventilation system is operatIonaL or where
any "sate" nook or cran",' they can toler- the surroundings are less problematIc.
ate; working outsIde the c 'ce buildirrg; McLellan's experIence. h01...·ever. IS that
workIng trom theIr car even during the "for the most part. accommodatIOns are
winter. Some are fired: some take earlv not being made by the employer."
retIrement: some tile for socIal secunt\· dis- Philadelphia-based attorney M3rtY Brig-
abilih' or workman's compensation bene- ham. who has represented several dozen
tItS. A tew have filed discrimmatlon chemical victims. recounts the case of an
charges over such issues as the right to otfice worker for a regional airline. who. L-II.... --A..._ ..........

open a Window as needed in a private needed to avoid pulmonary Irritants such
otfice. A few have become so despondent as tobacco. While the employee wanted to
at the degeneratIOn of their health and the work and Brigham believed that "reason-
inability to secure accommodations that able accommodations" were possible. man-
they have commItted suicide. agement retused to eliminate barriers to

Some workers seeking accommodationsrontinued employment. Brigham concludes
have complained of bemg abused on -the that accommodations are made onlv when
basis of disabilitv. A public employee In the thev are of "profound finanCIal benetit to
mId-west was asked to list all actIvities the·company."
which she mIght be prohibited from engag- Rather than regarding the chemically
109 in due to her illness. The "list" was sensitive employee as a liability. employers
then used against her to argue that she should seize the opportunity to improve
could not perform her job. Some employers the overall work environment. It's cost
have made accommodations which were effective to keep the workforce healthy and
done in such a manner so as to isolate the productive. "Employers shoul~ not .avold
individual and polarize the office. Shut out the situation," savs Earon Davls. edItor of
from workplace activity. the employee is . ,~e ECOLOGICAL ILLNESS LAW
either forced to quit or is fired. In some REPORT. "The scores of people who con-
instances. supervisors have instructed tact me with employment problems don't
chemically sensitive people to perform want to take the employer to court. They
activities which were known to be harmful want to be productive. They're dedicated
to the person. perhaps in an effort to force individuals who need cooperation." It's
the individual to qUIt rather than further additionallv economically advantageous for
compromise hIS or her health. businesses' that are seU:insured to prevent

Physicians. attorneys. and advocacy disabilities.
organizations are frequently involved in Some work areas are too toxic. too haz-
mediating with employers to help sensitive ardous to be sUItable for an individual with
employees remain in the workforce. Dr. chemical sensltivitv disorders; some indi-
Robert McLeilan. an occupational and viduals are too exquisitely sensiti~e to be
environmental specialist at the Center for accommodated. In Dr. Cone's experience.
Environmental Medicine in Hamden. Con- "some patIents do need a fair amount of
necticut. believes that the individual with change m the workplace. Levels of protec-
multiple chemIcal sensitivities (MCS) tion mav be unreasonable for employers to
should "maintain a normal lifestyle as do. It depends on what you're sensitive
much as possible." If contmued employ- to." In these circumstances. the safety net
ment is a possIbility. he actively encour- of social services must be there to prOVide
ages appropnate accommodations. for these mdividuals.

For the oiflce worker. Dr. McLelian Vocational rehabilitation agencies in
believes that manv accommodations could many areas of the country are becoming
be made which would not be burdensome sensitized to the disabilities and the abil-
to the employer. They would include: a pri- ities of the MCS patient. The joplin. Mis-
vate office with a window that opens; the souri. DVR office has prOVided a local
use of a portable air cleaner: transfer of dient with the tools to establish her own
cleaning and product-selection respon- small business. DVR services in Hannibai.
sibilities to the employee: and notification Missouri. has furnished a farmer with
of buiiding_~vents ..sudl_!.~~~inting.QL __masks and a respirator t~Lb~ curtali
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